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Need for the Study
At the present time, particularly in England, the JUITS
Decathlon is widely used by teachers and coaches among high school
and proficient track and field athletes as a method for selecting
potentially good triple jumpers, training them, and determining
their rate of progress.
As a competitive training session for actual triple jumpers
w:lich also involves a certain amount of conditioning, by its very
nature the Jumps Decathlon succeeds in the same way as many other
triple jump conditioning exercises. Yet there is no literature or
research to suggest that the Jumps Lecathlon is valid as a method of
selecting a good triple jumper or is an indication of a triple
jumper's rate of progress in his specific event.
Ithile this study was primarily undertaken to determine whether
the Jumps Decathlon was a ‘'alid predictive iiethod for selecting a
potentially successful triple junper, it may also prove useful to
teachers and coaches as a predictor of triple jury progress.
Purpose
The purpose of the Ftudy was to determine the validity of the
Jumps Lecathlon test (or battery of tests) as a predictive method
2
for recognizing a potentially good triple jumper.
Sub-Problems
1. To ascertain whether a shorter battery of tests could be
compiled from the Jumps Decathlon which would bear a greater
correlation between performance in it and the triple jump.
2. To find whether a briefer battery of tests could be
developed from the Jumps Decatnlon wnicn would be a more reliable
method of predicting a potentially good triple jumper.
3. To attempt to assemble a snorter battery of tests frail
the Jumps Decathlon which would both bear a greater correlation
between performances in it and the triple jump, and be a more
reliable method of predicting a potentially good triple jumper.
4. To determine if direction can be given regarding the
problem of whether the performance registered in the Jumps Decathlon
is a true indication of a triple jumper's rate of progress.
5. To ascertain whether any of the anthrepometric measures
taken will help to predict a potentially good triple jumper.
Definition of Terms
The Jumps Decathlon - a test devised by British National Coach
4ilf Paish
1 
consisting of: the standing broad jump; the standing
triple jump; standing two-hops, one-step, one-jump; standing two-
hops, two-steps, one-jump; star:ding two-hops, two-steps, two-jumps;
Paisn, "jumps Deccth1a,' Aletjcs Coch, 19o().
•••
3
five spring jumps; standing four-hops, one-jump; running four-hops,
one-jump; twenty-five yards hopping on the strong leg (timed from a
running start); and a five-stride broad jump.
The Triple Jump - (The Hop, Step, and Jump) - A field event
included in the Olylapic Games consisting of an approach pin to a
take-off board where the first leap ('hop') is made with take-off
and landing on the same foot; the second leap ('step') implies
landing on the other foot; the third leap ('jump') has much in
common with a normal broad jump and is made into the jumping pit.
The Sample - thirty members of Bwling Green High School's
track and field squad.
The Wetzel Grid - a grid technique evolved by Wetzel
2 
providing
a systematic procedure which enables the physician or researcher to
determine quantitative ratings on various attributes such as physique
or body build, developmental level, and nutritional grade, among
others, that enter simultaneously into a child's physical makeup.
A Smaller Battery of Tests - any group of tests which are
compiled from a larger group of tests,
A Trial - any one attempt at any one of the particular vari-
ables within a test; or any one attempt at the triple jump.
Variables - the various contents of a test; or the various
contents in the information gleaned from any of the tests.
2N. C. Wetzel, "Assessing the Physical Growth of Children,"
Jeurnal of Pediatrics 22 (January, 1943).
4
Limitations
The performances upon which the scoring tables of the Jumps
Decathlon were constructed and tested were obtained from results
collected during work with athlete groups, non-athlete groups, and
from existing world records.
The resulting data for the Jumps Decathlon is shown in Appendix
A. The composition of events within this table was the result of
work done with outstanding schoolboy jumpers. The top score of 100
in each event is based on the world record as it stood at the time of
compilation. In all but the five-stride Long Jump, the mean score
was based on the performances of a group of non-specialist athletes
on one occasion.
In the five-stride Long Jump, the man score was based on the
'performances of a group of specialist jumpers on a separate occasion.
At least three factors'may be considered to impose limitations
on the study.
1. In the Jumps Decathlon, unlike the other variables, the
mean performance score in the five-stride Long Jump was based on the
results of specialist jumpers.
2. Motivation among the students being tested may vary
considerably at each testing session.
3. If a potentially good triple jumper is found in his early
years many other factors such as motivation, facilities, coaching,
economics, persia.al involvements in other areas - sporting cr other-
wise - may affect the long tcna outcome of any such predictiong.
5
Underlying Hypotheses
The following hypotheses were investigated:
1. Considering the Jumps Decathlon, there is no significant
correlation between performance in its variables as a whole, and
performance in the triple jump.
2. The Jumps Decathlon is not a valid predictive method for
the selection of a potentially good triple jumper.
3. There is a smaller battery of tests which could be
assembled from the items of the Jumps Decathlon which would produce
a significant correlation between performance in it, and performance
in the triple jump.
4. A smaller battery of tests can be assembled from the
variables of the Jumps Decathlon which would be a valid predictive
,method for the selection of a potentially good triple jumper.
5. There is a greater correlation between certain variables
of the Jumps Decathlon and performance in the triple jump, than the
test as a whole.
6. Considering any smaller battery of tests that may be
developed from the Jumps Decathlon, that there is a greater corre-
lation between certain of its variables and performance in the
triple jump, than between the smaller battery as a whole and
performance in the triple jump.
7. Considering the anthropometric measurements taken, there
is a significant correlaticn between them and performance in the
Jumps Decathlon.
6
8. Conside.-ing the mithropometric measures taken, there is a
significant correlation between them and performance in the triple
junr.
Summary
The Jumps Decathlon is used extensively as a means for
predicting potential triple jumpers, training them, and determining
their rate of progress, yet there is no literature to suggest that
these assumptions are valid. This study was aimed to give definite
information to teachers and coacnes in these areas.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationsisip
between performance in the Jumps Decathlon and performance in the
triple jump. Consideration was given to the correlations between
the triple jump criterion and any shorter battery of tests evolved
from the Jumps Decathlon, all of the variables within the Jumps







SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE
There seems to be very little related literature in this field
of study which is specifically involved with the triple jump and
related tests. Le Verne' observed triple jump performances which
led him to believe that significant relationships existed between
performance in the triple jump and the basic motor elements of
various physical performances.. These observations prompted him to
conduct an examination of these relationships by statistical study.
McNab2 a!,; a National Coach in England specializing particu:irly
in the triple jump, assembled a battery of tests to assess the needs
of a triple jumper saying - "A successful triple jumper needs speed,
strength, stamina, skill and suppleness all of which can be measured."
3
But he made no attempt to relate the scores obtained in these tests
to the scores obtained at the triple jump.
4
British National Coach Paish devised the Jumps Decathlon
based on tests on outstanding schoolboys. These tests, although
1 
Eaacke Le Verne, "Relationship of Selected Anthropometric
and Physical Performance Measures to Performance in the Running Hop,
Step, and Jump," Research Quarterly, 35 (qay, 1964), 107-115.
2T
. McNab, "A Battely of Tests to Assess the Needs of a Triple
Jumper," (..!ub Niaeazine, (Ju,e, 190S).
3Ibid.
4 
Paish, "Jumps Decathlon," Athletics Coach, (December, 1966).
•••
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rate of off-season progress, appear to have
order to add interest LD the winter training of
any thought to their usefulness as tests of a
the Triple Jump.
study the test items were: the standing triple
jump; the running broad jump; the standing broad jump; the 50-yard
dash; leg lift; a balance beam measure; the Scott Obstacle Race;
the Wells and Dillon Sit-and-Reach; leg length; height; and weight.
MtNab's battery of tests comprised: a five second run; the
standing triple jump; the vertical jump; the standing broad jump;
timed hopping over 25-yards (a running start); and the standing two-
hops, two-steps and a jump.
In Paish's Jumps Decathlon the composition
rbread jump; the standing triple jump; standing
was: the standing
two -hops, one-step,
one-jump; standing two-hops, two-steps, one-jump; standing two-hops,
two-steps, two-jumps; five spring jumps; standing four-hops, one-
jump; running four-hops, one-jump; twenty-five yards hopping on the
strong leg (timed from a running start); and a five-stride broad
jump.7
Le Verne found that all variables showed a significant relation-
ship with the criterion beyond the .05 level of confidence. He found




that the optimum combination of variables that produced the highest
multiple correlation with the criterion was the standing triple jump;
the running broad-jump; the 50-yard dash; leg-length; and weight.
(R = .)24).8
The regression equation he developed from the optimum eam-
bination of variables that he considered to be feasible for
administration in school systems consisted of two items from the
Youth Fitness Test Marmal
9
: the standing broad jump; and the
50-yard dash (R = .837).
10
He made no attempt to establish any
criterion within the variables themselves.
McNab does not seem to have based his findings on any scientific
research but he set the following standards for a potentially good
triple jumper:
1. The five-second run - 40 to 50 yards.
Z. The vertical jump - 24" plus.
3. The standing broad jump - 2'6" above own height.
4. The standing triple jump - 26' plus.
5. Timed 25 yard hopping - 3 secands.
6. Two-hops, top-steps, one-juT - 45' plus.
11
Le Verne, op. cit., 113.
9
Youth Fitness Test Manual, Anerican Association for 
Physical Education and Recreation. (key.), Washington, The
Association, 1901.




Paish based his tests on work with outstanding schoolboy
jumpers and the maximum of 100 points for each of the tests is based
on the world record (as at 1966) many of which were established by
professional jumpers in the north of England.
12
Coughlan13 in his study on Track and Field Scoring Tables14
says that the I.A.A.F. scoring tables were not entirely satisfactory
because they are scaled in relation to world record performances,
and this appeared to result in the students scoring relatively low




studied the methods by width track and
field tables were constructed, and concluded that tables based on
means and standard deviations were unsuitable for national or world
groups.
17
Coi,hlan felt that tables constructed upon the actual ability
of the students participating, would be easier and more effective to
18
use. But Coghlan was concerned with grading students according
12Paish, pp. cit.
U. V. Coghlan, "The Lffectiveness of Using Increased Increment
Track and Field Scoring Tables with Female University Physical
Education Students," (unpublished Master's Thesis, Western Kentucky
University, 1967).
14
I.A.A.F. Scoring :fables from: International Amateur Athletic
Federation, 46 Victoria Street, London S. W. 1., England.
1S„
Cogalan, op. cit., 18.
16
J. Kihlberg, and el. J. Karvonen, "Comparison on a Statistical





Loghlan, up. cit., 102.
11
to improvement, rather than, as Paish was in the actual quality of
performances by specific track and field athletes, according to
absolute standards as to what is a good or a bad performance in each
of the variables within the Jumps Decathlon. Bearing these points
in mind, the fact that Paish based his mean score in each of the
variables on the performances of non-specialist athletes, appears to
make his table a valid composition. Also, because of their very
nature, it was unnecessary to apply the principle of increased
increment scoring to any of the variables, as it is virtually
impossible not to score, even if you are an untrained athlete.
In commenting on Paish's.Jumps Decathlon, Ward and Watts note
that the five-stride Long Jump mean score was based on the perform-
ances of specialist jumpers, whereas the mean scores in all the ether
19
events were based on the performances of non-specialist athletes.
This would seem to indicate some inconsistency in the standardization
of procedure in the compiling of this particular section of the test.
Ward and Watts, discussing the Jumps Decathlon, state that they
were compiled graphically and extend to cover lower ability ranges,
and that - "Approximations were made in some cases to prevent
fractions of an inch coming into the scale. In all events the mean
was taken from test results obtained from non-specialist groups at
Young Athlete Courses. In most cases the top mark is that of the




ard, and D. Watts, Athletics for the Student and Coach,




.4 Included in Le Verne's optimum combination of variables that
produced tne highest multiple correlation with the criterion were leg
length; and weight.21 Neither MIcNab, nor Paish gave any consider-
ation to physical characteristics in their tests.
Ailler,22 in presenting data concerning the reduction of
variability of performance of college men achieved by means of a
height-weight classification in an actual physical education
situation, found that as far as general physical performance is
concerned, it seems that height and weight are unsatisfactory
elements upon which to base classifications of college men, hut ne
also suggests, that such grouping may classify in a limited degree
for specific events.
23
Cearley,24 in his study to determine whether relationships
between performance and age, performance and height, and performance
and weight, and the performance and the combination of age, height,
and weight, were linear or nonlinear, used 882 boys and 900 girls,
ranged in age from 9 to 17 years.25 de found that the relationship
between performance ability in the standing broad jump, the softball
throw, the six-second run, age, height, and weight is, for the boys
21
Le Verne, op. cit., 113.
22
k, D. Miller, "A Critique on the Use of the Height-Weight
Factors in the Performance Classification of College Men," Kesearch 





J. E. Cearley, "Linearity of Contributions of Ages, Heights
and Weights to Prediction of Track and Field Performances," RLscarCh 




and for the girls, ages 9 to 17, nonlinear.
"6
Specifically, Cearley stated that age made its greatest
contribution to the perform:Ince scores of the boys at 15.5 years.
Height made its greatest contribution to the performance scores of
the boys at 71 inches. Weight made its greatest contribution to
the performance scores of the boys at 55 pounds.
27
28 . .
In 1941 Cureton indicated that combinations of age, height,
and weight are not too satisfactory as bases for normdng athletic
performance above seventeen years of age. In this connection he
wrota:
Other factors are of much greater significance, such
as, the quality of muscle tissue, specific neuro-
muscular learning, internal leverage arrangements,
experience, and other types of physical adaptations
required by the particular activity.29
More specific physical characteristics of jumpers were pointed
out by Della
30 
when testing foot-leaver measurements on 47 track
athletes. He found the longer the malleolus-distall meararement in
proportion to the total foot length, and the longer the malleolus-to-
metatarsal-phalangeal measurement in proportion to the heel-to-




1. K. Cureton, Jr., "Body Build as a Framework of Reference
for Interpreting Physical Fitness and Athletic Performance,"
Supplement to the Research Quarterly, 12 (Nay, 1941), 301-330.
2 
gIbid., 314.
301). G. Della, "Individual Differences in Foot Leverage la






But none of his correlations was sufficiently high for predictive
31purposes.
•Cureton, in his work on the Olympic Games,32 did a vast amount
of research in the area of body type characteristics in selected
events, fie found that jImpers were predogdnantly ectomesomorphic
in type, and were the tallest sub-group among his agility type
grouping. The jumpers in his study showed higher ratios of foreleg
length/thigh length. He says:
The slim build of this class, 104 fat, thin dimen-
sions anteroposteriorly, and relatively long legs
and forelegs with short trunks, characterize them
as high in ectomorphy, but they have relatively
tight, springy muscles with high tone and good _-
elastic rebound to foot Pressures on the groarld.'5")
The ratios of foreleg to thigh length in the jumpers he tested ranged
34from 1.153 to 1.367 with a mean of 1.254.
In selecting a sample for his investigation of the relationship
between physique, and the type and number of problem and worry items
which high school freshman students experienced, Storey
35 assembled
245 male high school freshman students, for testing during regular
Physical Education classes. Each member of the sample was classified




T. K. Cureton, Jr., Physical Fitness of Champion Athletes,
(Urbana: The University of Illinois Press, 1951).
3SIbid., 38.
Imo., 59.
35s. Storey, "Physique and the Self-Fulfilling Prephecy,"




For Actual Physique, height and weight measurements were taken.
For this procedure Storey used the Wetzel Grid as a measurement tool.37
The Wetzel Grid is a technique evolved by Wetzel
38 
for evaluating
physical condition. Wetzel states that:
The Grid technique of appraisal provides a systematic
procedure which enables the physician to determine
quantitative ratings on varicus attributes such as
physique or body build, developmental level, and
nutritional grade, among otners, that enter simul-
taneously into a child's physical makeup.39
As for the stability of the performance in the scores of the




administered to 73 subjects on each of three days,
three trials of a standing broad jump test, and to 48 subjects, five
etrials of a side-step test. A significant trial-to-trial variability
within days was found for the side-step test. For both the standing
broad jump and the side step tests a significant variability among
days was found at the .05 level.
41
Baumgartner stated that "These






A. L. Aetzel, "Assessing the Physical Growth of Children,"
journal of Pediatrics, 22 (January, 1943).
39
Ihid 84•, •
T. A. bLa-dgartner, of Physical Performance Test




first two days a subject is administered a physical performance test.u42
Pearman
43 
analyzed the Lincoln-Oseretsky btor Development Scale
with the specific idea of reducing the total test items. Pearman's
general approach used in the analysis of the data he collected was by
correlation. The Pearson-Product Mbment method was used, each test
item being correlated with every other test item in the battery and
also with the cooposite score of the entire battery. He states:
The objective of the item intcrcorrelation was to try
to eliminate any duplication of measures within the
battery, the assumption being that if two (or more)
test items correlated highly with each other, they
measure or predict the sane factor and so ane of the
items could be discarded as unnecessary. A high
correlation meant that the two items combined would
be little better as a test than a single test, using
either item. In fact, the two item tests would have
less value as it would take more time to administer.
On the other hand, items which showed little or no
correlation with any of the other test items would
indicate that the item apparently measured a differ-
ent aspectAof motor ability, something highly
specific."
Summary
In the studies reviewed, the two which are more specifically
related to the Jumps Decathlon did give a small battery of tests to
assess the needs of the triple jumper. In the first of the studies,
only one variable was also included in the Jumps Decathlon. In the









Decathlon. It should be noted that the author seems to have based
the compilation of his battery on personal observation and experience
rather than scientific research. Neither of these tests gives any
real indication as to he predictive valiiity of the Jumps Decathlon
as a whole.
There do seem to be some general physical characteristics shh
can be applied to the jumping type, and there are methods for divid-
ing people into general body types.
Although there is nc literature to suggest that the Jumps
Oecathlon should be reduced in content, a number of studies have
shown that tests can be conducted to make larger test batteries




Selection of the Sample
A total of thirty male members of the track and field squad of
Bowling Green High School, Kentucky, were selected as subjects for
the study. They were chosen on the basis of their availability.
Selection of Factors and Measures
The problem of selection of measures involved a consideration
of what general anthropometric characteristics combined with certain
variables with the Amps Decathlon might contribute to performance in
the triple jump and predicting a potentially good triple jumper.
General factors which conceivably might contribute to performance
were selected on the basis of the investigator's observation of the
literature. The literature was surveyed for appropriate tests of
the selected factors. Test itents were selected for each factor or
combination of factors on the basis of administrative feasibility.
The literature was also surveyed in order to determine the number of
days to complete trials in the Jumps Decathlon and the triple jump.
The findings in the study by 1aumgartner
1 
were utili:ed here.
Each member of the sa-.71e were classified in terms of being
(1) an Enclomorph, (.1) a Ausonorph, and (3) an L.ctomorph. liei;.,ht and
T. A. Baumr,artner, "Stability of Physical Perfomance Tint
Scores," Research Quarterly, 42 (May, 1909), 257-261.
111
19
weight measurements were taken and projected onto the Wetzel Grid and
the variations of physique noted.
Endomorph - On the Wetzel Grid this classification was presented
as, A4 + A3 +
Mesomorph - On the Wetzel Grid this classification ..'aLs presented
as, Al + M + Bl.
Ectomorph - On the Wetzel Grid this classification was presented
as, B2 + B3 + B4.
It should be noted, however, that those physiques which
appeared near the extremities of particular channels did not differ
a great deal, even though the overall physique classifications did
significantly differ.
The leg-length of each member of the sample was also noted.
As in Lc Verne's
2 
study on the running hop, step and jump, the
'leg length was taken by measuring the standing height and the sitting
height to the nearest inch. The leg lengtA recorded was the differ-





-- The present study was concerned with
physique only as it appeared at a given time. Height and weight
readings were projected onto the Grid to assess the physique of
1.
A. Baacke Le Verne, "Relationship of Selected Anthropometric
and Physical Performance Measures to Performance in the Ruining Hop,
Step, and Jump," Research Qrarterly, 35 (May, 1904), 107-11S.
31bid., 110.
N. C. Wetzel, "Assessing the Physical Growth of Cnildrens*




each boy at a given time. Perpendicular lines drawn from the height
and weight axes intersect within one of nine channels presented by
Wetzel. Each channel on the Grid was represented by a letter
followed by a number which indicated the type and degree of physique
which could be attributed to a member of the sample.
As to the validity of the Grid, a few years before the report
prepared by Deisher and Bryan5 concerning the value of the Wetzel
Grid in the school health program was published, a committee within
the Washington State Department of Health undertook a study of health
records within the schools in the United States. The committee
considered Wetzel's methods of evaluating physical status and
physical progress a valid one and so recomnended its use in the
school health program.6
Reliability was considered to lie to a large extent with the
radministration concerning the recording of readings, and the correct
use of apparatus in evaluating the height and weight of each member
of the sample. The accurate plotting of the perpendicular lines as
a result of evaluating height and weight readings on the Grid was an
important consideratien, especially when the intersections occurred
near the extremities of each of the classified Channels.
Administration
Administration of Height and Weight Measurements. For height
511i. R. wisher, and E. Bryan, "Me Value of the Wetzel Grid in
a Schccl hcalth Prt)gra:a and ProLleas slating to its Use," Joumal
of School litalth, 22 (February, 1952).
44.
21
readings a vertical scale secured to a weight scale was used in each
case. The horizontal sliding arm was used to carefully locate the
high point of the head of each member of the population. Measure-
ments were made to the nearest inch - any reading including a half-
inch was taken to the nearest whole inch below. The boys did not
wear shoes or socks.
For weight readings a platform, beam type, weight scale was
used. Calibration was ensured by placing a set weight on the
platform before any set of readings in order to minimize inaccurate
readings. Measurement was made to the nearest pound - the apparatus
used measured to the nearest pound. The boys wore only gymnastic
shorts.
Achinistration of Log Length Measurenents. Stznding height
readings were taken from the information already secured in the
,height and weight measurements.
For seated height measurements, the same apparatus as above
was used. The boys then were told to sit up straight on the
platform. Again the horizontal sliding arm was used to carefully
locate the high point of the head of each member of the population.
Me h asurements were made to the nearest inch.7
Ad-7,inistration of the Junps Decathlon and the triple juitp.
Wo trials of each of the variables within the Jumps Decathlon were
administered on each of three days. The best distance of the two
trials was counted. The distances achieved were measured fmne
take-off to lalding. 1r all the stahding evcnts, i.e.. ' •--ose
7
Le Verne, op. cit.. 110.
22
except the running four hops and a jump; twenty-five yards hopping
on the strong leg; and the five-stride long jump, the front foot had
to be flat on the floor at take off. No heel to toe rocking was
allowed. The distances were projected on to the Jumps Decathlon
Tables, and the scores totalled.
Six trials in the triple jump were allowed on each of three
days. The distances achieved were measured from take-off to
landing. The take-off area was not confined to the usual dimensions
(that is, the take-off point was considered to be anywhere near the
take-off board that the testees take-off foot fell). The best of
the six trials on each day was ceunted.
Because of the time factor involved in testing, particularly
in the Jumps Decathlon, the sample was divided into more manageable
groups for testing. For both the Jumps Decathlon and the triple
'jump, the boys wore regulation Physical Education clothes, socks and
tennis shoes/training shoes. The testing days for the Jumps
Decathlon and the triple jump were alternated, and the testing
began with the Jumps Decathlon. There was also a minimum of one
rest day between each of the testing days. The triple jump, and
each of the variables within the Jumps Decathlon were demonstrated
as many times as was warranted, and the testees were placed in a
position which ensured that they were able to observe the demon-
strations clearly.
For the first session of each of the Jumps Decathlon and the
triple jump, there was no motivation beyond the ccr.iperitivt• nature
of the tests. Before the secosid session the boys were informed
23
that there would be a reward for the ones who, by the end of all of
the testing, got the highest score in the Jumps Decathlon; who
recorded the furthest distance in the triple jump; who she:wed the
greatest improverwnt in their Jumps Decathlon score; and who showed
the greatest improvement in their best triple juirp distance. There
was a dual reward for each of these boys. Firstly they each made a
trip in a light aeroplane, and sccon,I-1 y, they received some new track
shoes. The boys' scores and distances for all events were kept on
separate sheets. The boys were kept informed as to their progress
throughout the testing, and all were given their results on comple-
tion of the testing.
Recording of Collected Data
Each testee was allotted a separate recording sheet on whien
was placed his name, age, height, weight, leg length, and body type;
and which also included all his recorded marks concerning the Jumps
Decathlon and the triple jump (see Appendix B).
Treatment of Collected Data
Sets of cards, three for each testee, were key-punched at the
Computer Center, the Administration Building, Western Kentucky
University. These cards contained the following information. On
the testee's first card was the testee's nunber, the card number,
the testee's height, weight, leg-length, and body type, followed by
all the distances and points scored on each of the items on the Jumps
Decathlon, and the distance of his first triple jury. On the second
card, the second Amps Decathlon and second triple junk-) were similarly
24
recorded; on the third card, the third Jumps Decathlon and the third
triple jump.
These data cards were then sent to the University of Kentucky,
Lexington, where the data were analyzed.
Summary
The sample was selected from the track squad of Bowling Green
High School. Height and weight readings were taken of each of these
boys and were then projected onto the Wetzel Grid. This divided
them into three physique groups, Endomorph, AISOMDIT11, and E:toalcrph.
The seated height of each individual was deducted from his standing
height in order to determine his leg length.
The Jumps Decathlon and the triple jump testing sessions were
alternated, with three separate sessions for each, and a one-day rest
period between each testing session. The scores in the Jumps
Decathlons, and the distances in the triple jumps were recorded.
Definite motivation was employed before starting the second testing
sessions of the Jumps Decathlon and the triple jump.
Computer processing cards containing the resulting information
were made and sent to the University of Kentucky, Lexington, where
the data were analyzed.
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA
The data used in the final analysis was obtained by testing
thirty male members of the track squad at Bowling Green high School.
The primary approach in this study was to score the performance of
these subjects on the Jumps Decathlon and then compare their perform-
ance in the triple jump.
Method of Analysis
The general approach used in the analysis of the data was by
correlation. The Pearson-Product MDment method was used, each test
item within the Jumps Decathlon being correlated with every other
test item in the battery and also with the triple jump criterion.
In six test days three Janps Decathlons and three triple jump
coetitions were administered to each of the subjects. The Jumps
Decathlon and the triple jump were alternated with a minimum of one
rest day between each testing session. Each test item on the first
Junps Decathlon was correlated with the performance on the first
triple jump, the same procedure was adopted with the second Junps
Decathlon and triple juzp and the third Jumps Decathlon and triple
julP•
If a general learning pattern occurred culminating in a
definite progression in the majority of te s t itel5 tcuards a general
.16
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level of competency by the third Jumps Decathlon and triple jump,
then as was suggested by daumgartier,1 this last set of correlations
would be used for analysis.
The objective of the item intercorrelation was to try and
eliminate any duplication of measures within the battery, the
assumption being that if two (or more) test items correlate highly
with each other, they measure or predict the sage factor and so one
of the items could be discarded as unnecessary. A high correlation
indicated that the two items combined would be only slightly better
as a test than a single test, using either item. In fact, the two
item test would have less value since it would take more time to
administer.
On the other hand, items which showed little or no correlation
with any of the other test items but a high correlation with the
'triple jump, indicated that the item apparently measured some
different aspect of motor ability connected with the triple jump,
that is, something highly specific.
For the purposes of this study, item intercorrelatioa of .80
or above were selected for analysis. This purely arbitrary figure
was selected because it was apparent from the data sheets that a
sufficiently large number of intercorrelations of .80 or above were
present upon which an analysis could be based. Should analysis
of these items yield a simplified test which correlates highly with
the triple jump criterion, the search for such a test would be at an
T. A. Baumgartner, "Stability of Physical Perfornance Test
Scores," kescarcil Quarterly, 42 l9(1)), 257-261.
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end. On the other hand, a final test or tests with low correlation
with the criterion would have to be unusable, and further techniques
or analysis would be required.
In an effort to pair and/or group items with substantial
relationships (0.80 or greater) to other items, a major step in the
analysis VIOLS to select items with one or more intercorrelating items
with a greater than .80 correlation (and which also had above .80
correlation with the triple jump criterion), assuming that items
with such intercorrelations measure or predict the same factor.
Recognizing that sane items might not have a major influence on the
test but still might influence the criterion, logic would dictate
that selecting one of several interrelated and similar items would be
the pest convenient method of reducing the total nunber of items
the test battery.
Learning Pattern Observed
The general learning pattern for each item is shown in Table 1.
In all but the Running Four ibps, One Jump, and the 25 Yards Hopping
there was a definite learning pattern, and consequently for the
purposes of this test the intercorrelations between the items in the
third Jumps Decathlon and the third triple jump were used.
The apparent decline in learning in the Running Four Hops, One
Jump, and the 25 Yards Hopping could possibly be explained by the
fact that as learning improved more effort could be devoted to the
sevea ite:%s before these two, which were the only ones which required









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































therefore fatigue may have initiated poorer performances in these two
more arduous test items.
Additional relationships were not reported because they did not
have above .80 correlation with the triple jump criterion. Of these,
three items were within the Jumps Decathlon itself, these were:
5 Spring Jumps; Running 4 Hops, 1 Jump; and 25 Yards Hopping. The
other five were all the aathropometric measures, namely age, height,
weight, leg length, and body type.
Interrelationship of Individual Items
All highest item intercorrelations for the complete test
battery, were recorded from the information data sheet. Table 2 was
constructed from this information. It was necessary to find items
which were highly correlated with other items in the Jumps Decathlon
,and which were also highly correlated to the triple jump criterion.
Four such groupings were formed.
From Table 2 the highest intercorrelation with each item WaS
noted, and "common groupings" appeared. Each of these highest
intercorrelations, or sub-criterions, headed the group of items in
which it had the highest intercorrelation. For example, it can be
seen from Table 2 that in items 1, 7, and 10, item 5 (apart from the
triple jump criterion) correlates more highly than any of the ethers.
It can be seen that by using the arbitrary standard of .80 item 5 can
be used instead of factors 1, 5, 7, and 10, as it measures approx-
imately the same factors.
By using this lik.itnod four sub-criteria were establishedwiliCh
had correlations above .80. These were item 2, Standing Tripl•
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TABLE 2
ITEMS SHOV;ING A OORRELATION OF .80 OR ABOVE 1I11;
THE TRIPLE JUMP CRITERION AND ONE OR
,NDRE OF 1HE OTHER TEST ITEMS
It No. and No. and Description of Items











2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps
Triple Jump
2 Hops, 1 Step, 1 Jump
2 Hops, 2 Steps, 1 Jump
2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 jumps







10 5 Stride Long Jump .821
11 Triple Jump .860
3. 2 Hops, I Step, I Jump 2 Standing Triple Jump .035
4 2 Hops, 2 Steps, I Jump .915
5 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps .892
7 Standing 4 Hops, 1 Jump .886
10 5 Stride Long Jump .804
11 Triple Jump - S46
4. 2 Hops, 2 Steps, I Jump 2 Standing Triple Jump .878
3 2 flops, 1 Step, 1 Jump .915
5 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps .913
7 Standing 4 Hops, 1 Jump .907
11 Triple Jump .843
5. 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 jumps 1 Standing Long Jump .823
2 Standing Triple Jump .871
3 2 Hcps, 1 Step, I Jump .892
4 2 Hops, 2 Steps, I Jump .913
7 Standing 4 Hops, 1 Jump .928
10 5 Stride Long Jump .851
11 Triple Jump .913
7. Standing 4 Hops, I Jump 2 Standing Triple Jump .813
3 2 Hops, 1 Step, I Jump .886
4 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 1 Juap .907
5 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps .928
8 Running 4 Hops, 1 Jump .810
IU 5 Stride Long Jump .834
11 Triple JuN .880
iu. tridc Long Jump - Standing lriple Jump .821
2 Hops, 1 Step, 1 jump .804
2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps .861
7 Standing 4 Hops, 1 Jump .834
8 Ruaaing 4 Hops, 1 Jump .811
11 Triple Jump .892
dr
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Jump which substituted for a grouping of items 2, and 3; item 3,
2 Hops, I Step, 1 Jun p which substituted for a grouping of items
2, 3, and 4; item 5, 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps which substituted
for a grouping of items 1, 5, 7, and 10; and item 7, Standing
4 Hops, I Jump which substituted for items 5, and 7.
Three items on the Jumps Decathlon, 5 Spring Jumps; Running
4 Hops 1 Jump; and 25 yards Hopping; did not have the .80
correlation with the triple jump criterion, whereas it can be seen
from Table 2 that item 2 has a correlation of .860 with the triple
jump criterion, item 3, .846, item 5, .913, and item 7, .880.
These results indicate that a shorter battery than the Jumps
Decathlon would be a more reliable method of predicting a poten-
tially successful triple jumper.
Because the correlations of each of the items with the triple
-jump were so high, even the three that were eliminated (the lowest
of these was .693), it is obvious that in compiling this test Paish
had obviously recognized Lose features which made each of these
items bear such a close correlation with performance in the triple
Loop •
As these four test items have such a high level of inter-
correlation even with each other, and also with the triple jump
criterion, besides a test using the four items, a test using three,
two, or even just one of the items may be a very good guide as to
whether the testee would be a potentially successful triple jumper.
In fact, because of the very high correlation of .r.`13 that it hae
with the triple jump criterion, and because of the ease of ad7.:inis-
tration of a one item test, item 5, 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps would
32
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seem to the investigator the most practicable and logical test to use.
None of the anthropometric measures taken reached the .80
standard of correlation set. The highest was age, .697, the next
highest was height, .439. These results indicate that none of the
anthropometrie measures taken will help appreciably to predict a
potentially good triple jumper.
Summary
Thirty subjects were tested alternately on the Jumps Decathlon
and the triple jump, for a total of three Jumps Decathlons and three
triple jump competitions. The ensuing data suggested that because
of a definite observable learning pattern, the intercorrelaticns
between each of the items within the third Jumps Decathlon, and
between the items within the third Jumps Decathlon and the third -,-
triple jump, should be used for further analysis.
By adopting the arbitrary standard of .80 the initial ten item
Jumps Decathlon test battery was reduced to those items bearing
the highest intercorrelations with each other and a high correlation
with the triple jump criterion. Using the above method it was
concluded that four test items, Standing Triple Jump; 2 Hops, I Step,
I Jump; 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Jumps; and Standing 4 Hops, I Jump;
as a group covered the elements measured within the Jumps Decathlon
just as well as the ten items, and also had a better correlation with
the triple jump criterion. The single measure of 2 kkTs, 2 Steps,




The purpose of this investigation was to determine the validity
of the Jumps Decathlon test (or battery of tests) as a predictive
method for recognizing a potentially good triple jumper. More
specifically, this study was conducted: (1) to ascertain whether a
shorter battery of tests could be evolved from the Jumps Decathlon
which would bear a greater correlation between performance in it and
the triple jump; (2) to find whether a briefer battery of tests:,_
could be evolved from the Jumps Decathlon which would be a more
reliable method of predicting a potentially good triple jumper;
(3) to attempt to assemble a smaller battery of tests which could be
evolved from the Jumps Decathlon and which would both; bear a
greater correlation between performances in it and the triple jump,
and be a more reliable method of predicting a potentially good
triple jumper; (4) to determine if any direction can be given
regarding the problem of whether performance in the Jumps Decathlon
is a true indication of a triple jumper's rate of progress; and
(5) to ascertain wacther any of the antnropometric measures taken
will nelp to predict a potentially good triple jumper.
The subjects were thirty male members of the track squad at
Bowling Green High Scnool. The testing was made on six separate
.)3
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occasions, three Jumps Decathlons alternated with three triple jump
competitions with a minimum of one rest day between each testing
session. Each of those tested also had their age, height, weight,
leg length, and body type recorded. All measurements were taken
from take-off toe to landing heel.
During the Jumps Decathlon sessions each testee had two attempts
at each of the test items, the best distance and score being used for
calculations. The best triple jump in each of the three competitions
was also used.
Because of a definite observable learning pattern in perfonaance
from the first Jumps Decathlon and triple jump competition grouping
through to the third Jumps Decathlon and triple jump competition
grouping, the data from the latter were used for further calculations.
A table was compiled showing the items which had intercorrelations
-of above .80 with each other and with the triple jump criterion.
Conclusions
The following general conclusions were drawn from this study.
1. The Jumps Decathlon as a whole is not a valid predictive
method for recognizing a potentially good triple jumper. These
results also indicate that a shorter battery than the Jumps Decathlon
as a whole would be a more reliable method of predicting a poten-
tially good triple jumper.
2. Test items 2, 3, 5, and 7 had high intercorrelations
covering all other items in the Jumps Decathlon and also had a hi0
correlation with the triple jump criterion. These results indicate
that a shorter battery of tests would be more effective than the tan
35
item battery of the Jumps Decathlon.
3. The best single test of determining triple jump success
is 2 Hops, 2 Steps, and 2 Jumps.
4. None of the anthropometric measures reached the .80
standard of correlation set, indicating that they would not help to
predict a potentially good triple jumper.
Recommendations
1. Using a reduced battery of tests combining items 2, 3, 5,
and 7, may prove more profitable as a means of predicting a
potentially good triple jumper than using the whole Jumps Decathlon.
2. Because of the ease of administration of a one item test,
item 5, 2 Hops, 2 Steps, 2 Junps would seem to the investigator the
most practicable and logical test to use as a means of predicting a
'potentially good triple jumper.
3. As a method of determining a triple jumper's rate of
progress a test involving items 2, 3, 5 and 7, may be more relevant
and practicable than using the whole Amps Ltcathion.
4. Perhaps a similar study using a larger sa:cle and of a
longitudinal nature may prove more useful in determining whether
performance in the Jumps Decathlon, or a battery or tests evolved
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